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Thi~ paper is a cMmentary on current views of early dC!ycloprr.ent in
art and ar9ues for a theo ry whiCh e:nphllsizes a more acthe role of t he
learner in the refinement of perceptua l ability, particularly i n drawing
development . Independent pe rception Is presented as a prima ry source of
child r en's visual lmal}ery; and inference and pr obler:l sohi nl}, rather tha n
Imlt!tion , arc seen t o characterize t he drawinq process as well as to
ind i cate proper /r,ethods of instruction. Discussion also considers th e
shift away from Inqu1ry In this ar ea.

How is drawing ability developed? How do the

y~riOlJS

and cultural fllctors affectin9 de velopment operate and

psycholoo;llc dl

inter~ct?

Are some

of the variables more deciSive? IoIhat are optimal conditions for drawing
deve l opment?
Current writing In art educat ion has qenerll i ly shifted away from
sucll conce r ns. The se que ries echo frOl1l the art education literatu r e of
two and thr~e decalles aqo when Red d , Lowen fe ld , Mcf@@ , Arnh~i m , ~nd
o th er s @ngdged i n pr el imi nary work In th is area . Such d@~elopmental
f actors as se nsory - motor coordination,

perc~ptual

acuity, CClgnition,

te Chnical skill ac qu is ition, ana cultural In fl uence were

idc ntifi~d,

def ined , and debat ed by tllne authors who approached tile prob l em fr om
various theoretical framewo r ks. For i nstan ce , McFee ( 19SI ) , In her
Percepti on - Deli neation th~Cl ry. sur:marlzed and catalogued var10us factors
thought to be operative such as percep tion, psychololJica l and cultura l
environment , In t el1ectual -o r Qanlzational skil ls, and trans f ormt tion communica tion s~llls , assigning eac h of these factors more or l ess eq ual
we i ght. A more recent ~erslon of the thtory (Mc Fee & Degge , 19'7 ) favors
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cultura l and personal factors over cognitive developmental variables.
Arnheim, alternatively , was less eclectic and far more critical of prior
attempts to exp l ain the genesis of drawing deve l opment, considering
active , . ind ividual percept ion to be the primary factor .
In essence, this was art education's version of the nature-nurture
controversy. This paper is an unabashed extension of that debate,
focus in g on the subject o f drawing deve l opment. A conception of
perceptual development as active , refined common sense (referred to here
as Eye) is seen to be linked inextricably to development of a student's
sense of se lf (I). A conception of the devel opment of Eye and I is
cons id ered ;n terms of instr uctional conditions affecting the development
of drawing ability.
A Sh ift fr om Theo ry to Practice
In recent years , the subject of early drawing development, once
central to art education research, has been more or less set aside .
Attention has shi f ted to diSCipline based curricula. To explain these
changes, some would point to the recognition that artistic development
entails more than the acquisit io n of drawing skills. Correspond ingl y,
conceptions of t he art curr i cu l um have been expanded to i nc lude the study
o f art history, art appreciation , and aestheti cs as well as art
production . But despite these developments in the field , the shift has
been away from theoretical concerns and toward curriculum implementation
and instructional practice. It has been argued (Efland , 1964; Wieder ,
1975) that the suspension of theory in a field of study can have dire
consequences, such as a loss of means of assessing curricular
recommendations, of veri f ying research findings, and of checki ng the
directions of research efforts . What ;s at stake ;s the possibility of
extending and refining the work of our predecessors. Any such cessation
of critical inquiry limit s theoretica l advancement.
Eye ! ! and Drawing Development
One
drawing
(1984).
imagery

of the writers ;n the field today doing work ;n the area of
deve l opment in re l ation to art edu cation t heo ry is Bren t Wi lson
His efforts have helped to keep al ive the idea that pictoria l
is indispensable to art education , and his work has pres ented an
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alternative to the shallow kind of formalism t hat has tended to domin ate
art education curricula and thus diminish its educational and social
significance.
Wi lson's view of draw ing/a r tistic deve lopment emphas iz es culture and
den i es the role of personal meaning and i ndi vidual value . In "Children's
Dr awings i n Egypt: Cultur a l Sty le Acquisition as Graphic Development"
(1984) , Wi lson equi vocates cultural assimilation wit h educational
development. Th e term cultura l sty le is used to refer to "aspects of
style that one finds i n the advertisement s , ho w- to -d raw books an d
il lust rated [comic] books " (p . 14). Hi s conception of graphi c development
is not one of indiv idual achievement but as cultural residue -- as fleeting
fashion and f ast -food recipe. Even the traditional referen ces to schools
Df art such as Cubism or ImpreSSionism, or refer enc es to such cultural
geographic art styles as German Gothi c and Ancient Egyp t i an are
considered by Wilso n to be unconnected to human per cept i on , cognition,
and affection (see note). The sense of style as personal idiom is absent.
Cont rary to Wilson ' s position of cultural determinism another pos iti on is
that cultu re is itself rooted in the minds and wo r ks of i nd i viduals
(Spindler, 1963) .

To be sure , even in the freest of societies, many persons are
incl ined to fol low the fashions and shift with the popu lar cu rr ents ,
mere ly making adaptations from popula r conventions . But by contrast ,
Maxine Greene (1979) holds that "the activities of interpretation , the
processes of sense making are our intentiona l activities, and that what
is interpr eted (or perceived, or und erstood) i s ... a function of our
seeing, our being in the world" (p. 635). There are, aft er all, designers
as well as those who s imply follow the latest tr ends. And in a very basic
educational sense, each and everyone of us can be the designers and the
creators of our 1 ifes tyl es and charact ers . This self -mak ing or se l fexpression requi r es the skill , th e confidence , and the freedom to
exercise crit i cal choice , to se lectively sort through our particul ar
soc ia l envi r onment and cu ltur al l egacy . This 'f1or king one 's way through
the traditions and the f olk - lore, cast i ng ou t t he super sti ti ons and bad
hab its of thought , i s what gives our lives personal mea ni ng and a sense
of direction .
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An endless d i versity of drawi ng approaches can range from simple ,
1 inear, ca rt oon na rratives to intr icate , ric hly textured, exp erienti ally
based, sensual and expressive styles. like painting , sculpture and other
visual art forms , draw i-:g involves des ign and composition as well as
craftsmanship and style. Mo st si gnific ant ly , though , like all human
conceptual learning, drawing development i s not based primarily on
imitat io n or cultu ral assimilation, bu t ra t her upon the integration of
percepts (Eye ) and the assigning of persona l mea ning (I) .
I n his em phas is on the primacy of culture in educational
development, Wilson (1984) speaks of the nee d to ~ove rco m e various
in t r i nsic biases or i niti al prefer ences [for the sake of simpl i city and
cl arity of meaning] " (p. 20 ). Yet su ch so-called biases are at the very
core of human natu re, and consist of the educ ational-biological e fforts
by perso ns to grasp and to ma ke sense of the world. I ndeed , as Wilson
a stu tely notes, there may at times be "a tension bet 'rleen [an
individual's] i ntrinsic biases or preferred form s and cu ltu rally
preferred for ms" (p . 22). This tension has long been a central feature of
art, pa r ticularly forms of r omant ic ar t , which has pitted host ile f or ces
agains t admirable persons, often cal led her oes , wh o dare to stand in
def iance of convention , idols, fa shi ons, an d the like. Rather than take
up sides in thi s ideological drama , t he authors chal l enge the histo ri cal
belief of adve r sit y bet ween in d ivi duals and SOCiety or between
individuals and culture.
Al l persons own their i deas and imag es in the cl ass ical , liberal
sense of self - ownership. That individuals are capab le of develop i ng and
refinin g this sel f-property and ther eby of taking pride of owne rsh i p is
nat a new theory. Putting the point as Jefferson, Paine, Locke, and other
c las sical liberals ha ve : by our very nature as human beings, a ll of us
can be t he owners of our ideas and our thought processes if we are free
to choose our bel i efs and truths on the basi s of our understanding. Thus,
when a chi ld ' s pe rce ption s, mea ni ng s, judgment s, and choice s are
respected, the educational - psychological foun da tion is i n pla ce for pr ide
of ownership.
The eighteent h ce nt ury idea of indi vi dual right s based upon se l fow ne rship and t he nineteenth century idea th at chi ld r en are persons were
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tru l y i cono c last i c i deas. These ideas contrib ut ed t o t he Amer i can
revolut i on and , l ater, to an edu cational revolution ca l led the chi l d
study movement. These revolu tions continue today. Indeed, we see our
efforts her e as a part of that vigi l ance described by Thomas Jefferson as
necessary t o t he cause of li ber ty.
Our position , t hen, Can be stated as follows:
1) Personal exp erien ces (I) and percepts (Eye) are the fo undation from
which children generate the visual symbols of their graphic image ry.
Prevai l i ng visual formulas are a pa r t of t he chil d ' s exper i ence of t he
world. The educational effect of these conventiona l dev i ces can be
positive or negative. Normally , they have relatively little inf l uence on
the child's ea rly graphic statements. Moreover, far more than imitation
or modeling is involved. A chain of i nferences , generalizations, and rule
i mp l ementat i on i s entailed i n eve n the ear l i est representational
draw; ngs.
•
2) As chi l dren interact with their environment and attempt to come to
grips with and communicate their experiences, they have t he capacity to
beg i n l ooking and studying more c r itica ll y and exper imentally in a
problem solving manner .
3) While some children respond to this challenge by re lying primarily on
the combin atio n of existing visual devices, others are more selec tive.
These self -actuali zing youngsters cr iti cally compare conventiona l devices
and integrate t hese with symbols of th e i r own. In such cases, the process
of adopt i on is sel ective , al be i t impl icit more often t han not.
4) With a visua l vocabu l ary comprise d of some invented symbols and
selected conventions that have been mastered and integra ted into his/her
dictionary of visua l images . a child wi ll be able to refine and f urther
de ve l op the syste m, oc casiona l ly mo dify in g so me of t he symbo l s ,
i ntuit i vely check in g their effectiveness against personal purposes and
new percepts.
5) Once a chi l d has acquired a functiona l set of visual symbo ls, that
se t represen t s a met ho d of l ooking. of se l ect i ng, and of rende ri ng
mean ings. Subsequent drawings and meanings are affected. The process can
continue to be invent ive or cease to be. wh ich occurs when prOblem
solv i ng subsides .
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Conclud i ng Discussio n
The i a cH of Ar nlleim , McFee, and ot her early t heo r ists writ i n9 on
ch i l d

dcvelopme~ t

ar e not ne .... ; nor i s the re volu t ioM r y r hetoric of

T hor:: ~s Jeff ers o~ .

Indeed , e ven t he id e~ of the t itle of thts a r ticle,
that the eye \s a windo w t o the hU!:Ia n mind , is rooted in ancient
Mesopotant an i magery . Nor is it uncommon for practit ioners , including
cur ricullim des igner s , to ~et cllught up in ne w methoaologies .... itnout
ta~ i n9 the time to ask basic va l ue Questions such as ..metRer human minds
are capable of self -pr og r ammin9 -- of pr oolem findi ng , problem solvin~. and
problem checking .
The pos it io n t llken in thiS paper is not a MW one ; however, we hav e
o n l y beg un to make the cas e that persona l experience and acliy e
percepti on are the epistemi c base from which ch ildren lJ enerate vis ual
sy mllo1s: that ~ ch a in of inferences and rule impl eHentat io n is entailed
I n even th e ell rliest graphic de pictions; tha t pr oble1l sol ·ling c~es In t o
playas children inte r act with their enyironment and attempt to ~ke
se ns e of and comm~ nic5te their e xperiences of t he wor l d; and , that
Ch ildren can be helped t o bec ome mo r e critical in so r tlng th r ough the
pre vil. len t vtsu~l cc nvcntions, an d selectively inco rpo r ating th ese wilh
t he ir own l earned and i nvcnted symbols . Io'e ch allenge ar t e(!ucilto r s to
jo in in our concer ns.
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Notes
1.

In ear 1 jet cortespondence and publ ic as '",e ll as publ is hed debate .
Wi lso n has co ntended that »personality is itse l f a cu l tural bi product.~ that ~no amo unt of being - i n-t he-world has much ditect
effe ct upon dr awi ng programs, ~ and t hat ".!!..! children l ear n to
draw ... primarily f ro m their expos ure to the draw ings of others"
(1977 . p. 31. emphasis added) .

2.

A ve r sion of this paper was reported at t he Seminar for Research in
Art Education. Nati onal Art Education Association Confer ence . Dallas,
1 985. The study was funded

in part by th e Appalach ian State

University Graduate Studies and Research Office. Win Faulkner. ASU
art educatio n graduate student, provided research assistance .
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